Office of the Speaker of The 18th University Student Senate

Minutes

Seventeenth Meeting of the Eighteenth University Student Senate
Monday, December 10, 2018   |   5:30 PM   |   The Presidents’ Lounge

I.  Call to Order  
    Speaker Estes

II. Roll Call  
    Executive Assistant Gross

III. Prayer  
    Secretary Mullin

IV. Approval of the Minutes  
    Speaker Estes
    A. November 26, 2018
    B. The minutes were approved as distributed.

V. New Business
    A. Swearing-In of New Senator
       ● The new senator was sworn after there was a unanimous vote to approve her.

VI. Old Business
    A. Study Break Update  
       Senator Alzubi
       ● The Chips and Clips Study break on Thursday. The total cost is $1144.80.

VII. President’s Report  
    President D’Antonio
    ● Tonight’s student meeting was great.
    ● Special thanks to the CTL Committee.

VIII. Treasurer’s Report  
    Treasurer Efstration
    ● $14,582 left in the budget.
    ● We are in progress of finalizing the new SAF fee that Senate will approve shortly.

IX. Executive Reports
    A. Vice President  
       Vice President Bateman
       ● Thanks for everyone for help recently.
    B. Secretary of Academic Affairs  
       Secretary Neece
       ● Thank you Nick for your help this semester.
       ● Goal for winter break is to look over what students can propose for academics.
    C. Secretary of Student Affairs  
       Secretary Jones
       ● Nothing to report.
Secretary of Mission

Secretary Mullin

Thanks for Acts of Kindness event.

Looking into one credit class to address diversity issues on campus.

D. Director of Communications

Director Bradley

Look out for Clips and Chips advertisement.

Great job with open forums.

Keep up use of social media platforms going forward.

X. Chair Reports

A. None

XI. Advisory Advice

Cary Anderson, Ed. D.

XII. Chaplain’s Chat

Fr. Dan Joyce, S.J.

XIII. Open Forum

Senator Cox will be working with Res Life for a Trans-inclusion based housing plan to better accommodate all students.

XIV. Adjournment